tes vieigh~ng 500-15009 (in 9 = b wt iii 76411, range 500-1000, GA iii 26 7 vihs range 24-29 wks) rece~ved FTV (In 75% from Itie 1st day of I~le) 2 b a b e s t i e d a1 4-19 days w~l h sepsls and severe b r a~n damage O u l of the 14 (87 5'0) ~L I I~I vors, 11 (79%) were extubaled w~l h n day 8, and the relnalnlng 3 v~1lll111 tllc Itst ninntli o l 1110 9 pallcnls wcrc g~v r~r i surfactant, and 5 ~nc!omc~lti;~r~~ri I'llx I'llwero never observed In the l~r s l 5 days o l t~le. tho average I'll' \.i,ih I / 20 cmt120, Ihe average MAP ranged lrom 5 0 to 6 5 cliiH20, t l~~ 1l1e;rrl I'(:02 1~111gcd I>L.IYJCCII ' 15 arid 49 r1111iIlg 111 I l i~ l~rst GO 110~1s iiltcr IJIIIII .1t1!1 III! I(,,I sed sl~glilly lhereaftcr In rnosl lnlanls elfect~ve respralory s u l~p o~t in t t~c tinys fclowing e x t~b a l~o n was apl,arcrilly nch~cvcd by FTV t l l r o~~g t i days. brrth w e~g h t 900-1900 g) were studled. Each infant was 11s own control and got 2 m l sucrose 50% or 2 m l aqua desl. in random order unknown to the invesl~galor before heel prick. React~on l o pain was documented by vldeo.
conlinuous monitoring o l heart rale and CBV (Near inlrared speclroscopy). active precordium, heart murmur, cardio-thoracic r a t i o (CTR)> 602 and Tpulmonnry vascular markings ( P W ) on concurrent CXK. Calour flow doppler echocardiography was performed w i t h i n 4 hours, 1\11 100 topes w e r e reviewed by a 2nd c a r d i o l o g i s t who was masked t o the c l i n i c a l signs. Twenty-four i n f a n t s had a PDA o n t h i s gold st.lnd.lrd t e h t . A t h i r d o f thc e n t i r c cohort w~s intobated :~t thc t i m e of study. Prccisioti of c l i n i c a l signs was modest. w i t h aver;,gc kappa+ of 0.15 f o r pulse volume. 
Introductinn; The purpose o f t h i s p i l o t study was t o investigate th?
cardlovascular e f f e c t s of pancuronium (PAN), vecuronium (VtC) ancl atracurlum (ATR).
Hvoothesis: ATR and VEC are not as potent i n cardiovascular side e f f e c t s , especially blood pressure (LIP).
Methods: Thc Study was approved by the h o s p i t a l ' s research advisor)
group. Infants (11-23) were randomized t o recelve e i t h e r PAN 0 . 1 mg/ky, VEC 0.1 mg/kg o r ATR 0.3 mg/kg p r i o r t o anaesthesia. The induction and maintenance procedures were standardizcd f o r a l l Infants. The study drug was administered three mlnutes a f t e r induction i n a double-blind fashion. A blinded observer recorded heart r a t e (HR) and blood pressure (BP) p r i o r t o induction, p r i o r t o study drug, and every 1 mln f o r 5 mln; then every 5 min f o r a t o t a l o f 30 min. S t a t i s t i c s were by palred tt e s t and ANOVA. A pc0.05 was considered s i g n i f i c a n t .
Results: The groups were comparable I n age, post conceptual aye, welght and c l c c t r o l y t e s . PAN caused an increase over baseline i n AR a t 5 mln (pt0.05) and a decrease i n BP a t 2 min (p-tO.O1) which persisted till 10 min (p-0.01). For ATR, there were no s i g n i f i c a n t changes.
Conclus,ons:
This p i l o t study confirms t h a t PAN causes an increase i n t 1R and a decrease i n BP i n neonates. VEC may also cause a decrease I n UP but ATR does not seem t o a f f e c t e i t h e r o f these parameters. This suggests t h a t f o r hemodynamic s t a b i l i t y , ATR may be a b e t t e r choice as a p a r a l y t i c agent i n newborns.
. .
Irnp~irnient of growth in BPD IS well described but the amount by whlch growth is disturbed and the stage at which irnpinnent occurs is unclear We h;rve compxed lowcr leg growth. ~nc:~sured by kncmornctry, and wciglit gnin, in 16 b;lbier u h o nccded home oxvcen. 22 babies who nccded oxvcen for Inore than 28 d;~vs but were .
di sc(a;ged in air and 24 babie; who hlcan i~lcrcose in lower Icg lctiglh needed oxygcrl for less than 28 days All group5 ex111b11ed a11 ~~i i l~d w c~g l i~ loas followcd by steady weigh1 gain, W I I~ no apparent d~ffcrencc in wc~ght p i n for ~h c two oxygen dependcn~ groups. Changes In leg lcrigth are shown In the figure.
Con~panson of Icg leng~h vcloci~rcs demonstrated differences 111 tlic thrcc groups be~ween 0-13 days (p=O.l?); 14-27 days (p=O.oOOI ) and 28-4 I d.1~5 (p=0.006).
A significant impairnicnl of gruulh In lie early postnawl period is seen 111 ~hoae bab~es who w~l l develop moderate and severe BPD. I h i s may cxci~r de\pllc ;lpparenIly slrnllur welght gun:,
